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MThe Turks are Panic 
Stricken

' MISERABLE FROMOlder Brother Shoots the 
Younger

IKFiSE1 entail

k;

Relaxing theTpnsion 
wit^a-^oD'd GSette^Shave |
/ A day a-wlng over enemy 
/ lines—scouting, observing, fighting, \

/ dodging shells and machine-gun bullets \
^ —is a nervous strain that has no precedent %
/ and probably no equal. When our airmen ^
I alight at last, after flights an eagle might envy, 

they certainly da enjoy the refreshing relaxation 
of a cool, smooth Gillette shave.
Nor is this appreciation of the Gillette Safety Razor limited 
to our alrfhen, or even to our own British armies. Every 
service has its own tense moments, hours or days, with its 
welcome intervals of relaxation when the Gillette is a friend 
indeed. Keen, compact, always ready for action, the 
Gillette Safety Razor is treasured in tens of thoAnds of 
kits on every fighting line on land and sea—and by no 

* means least in the land of its birth, with the forces of our 
newest Ally.

Nor does its service end here, for “the ifian behind the man 
behind the gun", who in the factory, the office or on the. 

land is bending every energy towards production
—he too gets solid comfort and satis- I 

faction out of the Gillette / 
Safety Razor and its wonder- / 
ful three minute shave. J ^

New York, May 25th. — A news 
agency despatch from Paris, pub
lished here today, says :

Turkey is swept with famine and 
pestilence, her people are panic 
stricken and her army’s morale is 
utterly gone, according to informa
tion received here today via Berne. 
One hundred thousand desertions 
from the army are reported.

Realizing the loss of all Turkeys 
fighting p >wcr8000 Austrian troops 
have recently been sent to Palestine 
to attempt bolstering up the army 
in front of the British expeditionary 
forces. Four thousand German 
troops are said to be guarding the 
Government buildings, factories and 
bridges in Copscaninople, while hun
dreds in the city are dyicg each day

Typhus is sweeping over the whole 
country, the reports declare. The 
deserters from the Turkish army, 
100,000 strong, are said to have 
fled into tbe Antolian Mountains 
and to be existing thru brigandary.

:-v Liverpool, May 24th—At seven 
o’clock this morning Archie Tuppcr, 
of Milton, Queens country, aged 46 
fired three shots from a 38 automa
tic colt revolver at his brother 
Frarcis Tupper, aged 38. Only 

took effect, passing 
the shoulder. Archie Tupper has 
been brought to the jail here and 
the injured brother is at the home of 
Fred Freeman, in Milton.

Francis Tupper is a civil engineer 
at one time a student at Acadia and 
later a graduate of Dalhousie. He 
had been in the Canadian west for 
thirteen or fourteen years and had 
only recently returned for a visit to 
his native village, particularly to see 
his aged mother who has been re
siding with the eldest brother and 
his wife. .

There was some trouble between 
the^brothers and this morning Archie 
drew a revolver and fired point blank 
at Francis, the bullet taking effect 
in the younger brother s shoulder. 
Francis then turned and ran and 

fired after him from

;
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Felt Wretched Until He Started 
To Take “Frtiit-a-tives”

$

\ Are Y<one shot thru

H 594 Champlain St., Montreal.
“For two years, I was a miserable 

sufferer from Rheumatism and Stomach 
Trouble. I had fveq uent Dizzy Spells, 
and whetf I took food, felt wretched 
and sleepy. I suffered from 
matism dreadfully, with pains in my 
back and joints, and my hands swollen.

A friend advised “Fruit-a-tives” and 
from the outset, they did me good. 
Aflerjhe first box, I felt I was getting 
well and I can truthfully say that 
“Fruit-a-tives” is the only medicine 
that helped me". LOUIS L ABRIS.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.30, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
f-tives Limited. Ottawa.
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Profitable Beef Production
two shots „ „ ■■■■■■ 
both of which he escaped. After Doctors Failed Experimental Farm, Nappan, N. S. j 

a nr ii v — The results obtained at the Ex-
Rio Janeiro, May 25th. - It is A fF.T’ NaPPa°- in

stated in official circles that Par- HaWkeSbury IS Restored to mg good butcher steers, heavy fed, 
Marnent will order the confiscation Health and Strength versus good stocker,, heavy fed,
of all German ships in Brazilian ----------- we” aa fo'lows:-
rh=~m tt zgtss °f ±jrknow- - i? divE^tir,woTmosr'?oc::d.“h

IheBreS ,n,=™=rTgucamad= f L°Mr lbe ™ sucb « “S
at Bordeaux, is received. Atthe h„ a member of thf Municim »u“W daf ‘hem as good bu.chers

the ^ zHnnnf n^^Mtv f B d the ach.??1 board' and he'd other is dchorned and fed a preparatory
! responsible positions. Mr, Duff’s ratjon lmtil they became accustomed

-------------------------------- words, therefore, can be taken n. ,p their feed and surroundings
Sugar Drops in Price Again com,ne fr°m » man who has the The four good butchers, oi Lot 1,

Mtce™ end ”aP«t, °r *“• fell°w heavy fed, weighed at tbe beginning
The on. important feature of the ÎTiï'Vl $£* £££?of 877 

market during tbe last week has liam’s Pink Pills saved his life, and Lunds in 93 davs 
been sugar, which «hows «decrease that they restored him to good P The good ,tuckers weighed 4573 
in price in all grades. Standard health, after several medical men pound3 u the beginning and at the
reSStoa decreLeofshmn thfrtv- Sr® S,t0rt hu?' Mr- ^.fl finish 5295 pounds, an increase of
«e stTseUffig^rom tntfZ IOW,L7 bi°atth°E '?£h ?Z|S^Li%chMe^Hc0ed w.s,
»7.7S per fere!. There is no K* y to . to J? were^h^d

We had a M this mommg irom ** ** * SLt&tSUh‘ tb=

one of our subscribers in Oorchester Green stofijs generally have start- ^Lthnt 1 could not walk a hun- have purchased st a cheaper
Mass Mr R S' Fitch who is ,, weak th t 1 could not walk a hun pnce. The price was 6.25 cent» per

Lardon, M»v 74 - Four or five L w ed to come In and the prices quoted died yards without sitting down to pound, live weight, and the selling

sfcâtestfysrs SHfHËwS xsz SL"5î&*a*~z&ïæsrsz SHfirSÆ sstasssrass xji».sgtew JS*zes3S£ spu°rsp^b0$Tffi^w ^ce^ioceTpV^V^’U: JnTgZthe Trk"etntraïï SfTiïrjLikSfiïM
r“do‘ur orfiv. hostile airships ap- ^ ^ek^tp t=t iSTST*’ • i-T»«W. wS’ridX' g^^e re^h

E2&5E&B BriBSS SSSSHE SSs
Four atrsljms açpeared tp have frKdom and demoCracy - Pictou u __ Jnd~ t ST! whh ™ The »»«««« Profit P" steer for

s:::d ™ ^dv»».», «=,26. _ ttnPtothBju<|gfl « thrM >w£ysbuu:kw*' be"y
bornto iondco* tre ffis,aricUmwar- Um-«tb, PkyrteUm. A ^gro was recently brought ? ^he

entlv being unable to locate their  : :-:----- “lt0 P?“ “““ 10 ,a l,tt*e to.wnjS hoapitaj at HaMu. On a previous
positions The raiders were pur- AlStW British Hs^ilâl SI* M SSSr 33, «j»*8».
sued by our anplanes but thick nattery. tu Ofgro, who was wen rheumatism I had been cured bv
clouds enabled them to make gootf , ~— kn“wa, “>* V***’ ”aa charfcd Dr. Wdliam.' Pink Pills, and 1 de-
their escape. 5ne man'was killed Loudon, May 29Ü,-The British w.th lyrtog struck another. After M that rather than go to a
in i Norfolk village. The material hospital ship, Dover Castle, has the umal preliminaries the judge hospital I would again try this
damage is believedto be negligible." been torpedoed and sunk, it is an- mqoinm. , median». I got a supply of thé

nounced officially. The British Wfe did you bit this map? pille and began taking them. In a
armed merchant cruiser Hilary also “Jedge. he called me a black kw weeks I could feel my strength 
bas been torpedoed and sunk, and ™sod returning, my stomach was giring
a British destroyer has been «unit, 'y»U' Yoa * Y°a? me legg trouble, the palpitation of
after a coUtiioo. “Ye^ah 1,1» one. But, jedge, the heart disappeared, nd after al

farther oeç of the pille I felt as wely 
ae ever ! did m my life. I çm trill * 
say that I fed more thâJ(dfAil thaQ 
words pad express for what W 
Williams Pink Pills have done for

*
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Spend a five dollar bill to 
send a Gillette to one of 
your def enders—and get 

one for yourself to 
see how much he’ll. 
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led, was 118 38; for good Stockers, 
heavy fed, $16.06, a difference of 
$2.32 in favour of good butchers, 
heavy fed.

The average «K* for three years 
to produce 1 pound of gain In good 
butchers, heavy fed, was 10.33 
cents; for good stockera, heavy fed, 
|1.Q8 cents, a difference of Q.75 or 
^ cent per pound in favour of the 
former. The ration fed to both lots 
1 and 2 was at the beginning of ()ie 
period 60 pounds roofs, 6 pounds 
meal. 1 pound molasses. At the 
finish 40 pounds roots, 16 5 pounds 
meal and 2 pounds molasses.

The meal mixture was made up 
as follows,—200 pounds grounds 
oats and barley, (equal parts by 
weight) 200 bran, 50<vl cake, 50 

„ . , Wton seed The cost of same was
Yon c»n grt there p.U. from any *1,50 per hundred weight. Roots 

d«ler« medrane, or by at were val„ed at $2.06 per ton, hey

ton' mo,aM“20 cents
Brock ville. Ont. The above résulté would indicate

, that with selling prices the same,
Another Leefffor Britain end

Italy. prices under prdipary conditions at
purchasiug and selling time would 

a greater difference than the 
ye, Which would undoubtedly 

tiring the good stockera up a little. 
In any case the bettor finish will 
give the good butchers a still great 
er advantage at selling time, so that 
wti must conclude that they ar* the 
more profitais/ more especially for 
a short feeding period.

"J
rascal.

I '‘Will, you are one, aren’t you?”

"seal, wouldn't yw hit ’«to?" 
’’BuU’m not one, am 1?”
“Na*, sah, new, sah, you ain't 

l’a rail you

i. .Ask fer Minird’i and take no other ..

German Seize, Feur Steameie for 
Russia The Dover Castle, 8,271 tons 

grpgs and 476 feet long, was owned 
by the Upfoo Castle Mail Steamship 
Company of London. She was 
built in 1904 The Hilary was a 
Booth liner of 6,329 tons gross, 418 
feet long, built in 1908.

Petrograd. via London. May 26- 
Four Swedish stiarperj* with cafgoes 
of varied characfor, bound for 
Russia, have Ü4»n captured by a 
German subm^pne in tbe Gulf of 
Bothnia, tHe official news agepey 
announces. Owing to the presence 
of submarines, it is added, traffic 
between Finnish and Swedish ports 
has been suspended.

one; bt^t s’pose epoiebody’s you 
de kind of rascal you is, what’s you 
do?”—$verVMfas Magazine.

Germ* Authorities Preparing to 
Take Aw*y Belgian Girts.

Havpe, May 27—The Belgian »u-
------  ----- - ™ th*rities today made puMic a copy

Sickly babies—those who are of an order served by tbe (formans 
cross and fretful; whose little on the city of Mens, as showing bad 
gfomach and bowels are out of order; faith by the penmans in their a»- 
who suffer from constipation, indi- nouncement that deportations bad 
gestion, colds or any other of the been stopped at the request of Pope 
minor ills of little ones—can be Benedict. v ’ 

lore. bripl «toed to ««.wet lues- promptly cured by Baby’s Own, jllie order, which is dated April
lions rr|nliu* tp * içhem for earieol- Tablet». Con cl ruing them Mrs. 15th, requires Moos to furnish »tx
turni fdBuncnt : Do yon desire to tike J«m Paradis, St Bruno, Que., hundred young
advantage’ of a «eheme to .selst in set- writes: “My baby wss very il) and cfivalry barracks before noon of tbe
tlement after the , oar^ Which njroviwe vomited AM Itii food. Hé was cross following day, equipped with cloth
do you prefer tf> sett)» in? Wpirfd you, and cried night and day and noth- mg, shoes and provisions. The

S4&SSF - ssïlicrstitiL.1 ^ -5 ÉtïMafeA» a
enta wars meanwhile sivn the same ift him right add now he is a tat, not furnished. The Belgian author i

oarly dater* OoL young girls, as well as men. everyWbere.

è

CROSS SICKLY BABIESE 1 H

' »

1
officer* and men in the expéllttoaàry asWe:

loan fl,vuv,uuu was made to 
Min today by the United 
.king the British total

Greet 
States,
thus far $4iQtLBOO,ÛOO. A payment

ready had received $25.000^00 of 
the loan.

Ut r

at a Genfian BUFF LEGS 
Egg» for Hatching, I 

Anytime in June all r| 
come off. G. M. Pecfc

Y* ville.■x.

.L-SEmS.H'»
Iteéo captured by the Germans off 
Oorikder lighthouse and taken to a 
German port.
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